
foliage low zi to shelter th epair who I 
stood beneath; but Stephen Tredennick

TAKEN HOME
ON A MATTRESS

THE PARSON’S SON.
(From “The Songs or a Sourdough/’ by 

llobert W. Service, published by 
request.)

This is the song of a parson’s sou, as 
lie squats in his shack alone.

On the wild, weird nights when the 
northern lights shoot up from the 
northern zpne.

And it’s sixty below, and crouched in 
the snow, the hungry huskies moan.

wished, as he stood there, as he had nev
er wish«vi before. Something—he knew 
not what—had touched his heart because 
of this poor little maiden’s girlish lone
liness and poverty. Truth to tell, he 
had hithertox known very little, 
cared to know less, of small girls or big 
giis, old maids or young ones. This new 
sensation was therefore as strange and 
unaccountable as his wishing that Win- 
nit* (aerlyon lived i:i a comfortable, 
handsome house, that she had no work 
to do. that she were indulged and petted, 
and made pretty presents to, like other 
hapvv girls: that she were Madam 
Vivian's daughter and his little cousin, 
or sister, or relative in some w ay : that 
she bad not to trudge off to Tolgooth 
Hay. tliis bitterly cold wild March morn
ing. and that she had a warmer and bet
ter packet on. She looked so thinly clad 
and so cold, poor little creature! One 
of those rich, handsome, satin-lined fur 
things, now. that young ladies wore in 
the Park or in Regent street, would be 
just the very thing for her. Oh, how lie 
wished there were a fur-shop within 
walking distance, that he might go in 
a nd buy one for her !

Stephen Tredennick*s one great luxury j 
and extravagance was to make the most 
acceptable and delightful presents to 
people that it was possible for them to 
receive from marvellous, wiidlv-longed- 
for buckhorn-hamlled, six bladcd pocket- 
knives to youngsters at school, to rol»es 
or cobweb muslin spangled with beetles’ 
wings from Oriental climes for their sis
ters. lie would get one for her ne soon 
as ever he went back to London—the 
very softest and richest and warmest of 
the satin-lined fur jackets which the 
young lady in the fur shop eould show 
him! And send it to her? No; he must 
get Madam to give it for him, and say 
something kind to pass it off; it was not 
quite correct- those droll landsmen’s noT 
fions!- to give presents of rich clothes 
to strange young ladies.

Young lady? Why. was he not almost 
old enough to lie the. poor child’s father? 

“Ah. plenty of little brothers and sis- Well. no. not quite. She was about «ix- 
ters?” queried Captain Tredennick, Hiiil- teen, perhaps, and he was nearly thirty- 
ing. three- more than double her age, but

"Yea. air,” replied Winnie, gravely: not quite old enougii to be her father, 
“there are six of them, and the new Well. Madam could give the jacket, with 
baby—” his kind regards, to Miss Winnie Caerly-

“Tbe new baby?" echoed Captain-Tred- on, and say that lie hoped she would 
ennick. “And the new baby is the most wear it for his sake would that do? 
troublesome of the lot, I'll engage.” No; say -say, Wear it if she pleased

“Oh, no. no. air,” said Winnie, look- for u kespeake. Sixteen and thirty-three 
ing up into hi» face, rather puzzled to - -quite a child to him! Surely an hon- 
discover if he w ere in jest or earnest ; eat plain sailor might make a little 
“she is a dear, gentle, patient little girl a nice useful present! Ah, sixteen 
creature. I am afraid she is not healthy and thirty-three: well—well !
—she is eo quiet.” Perhaps he might saw something about

“I)ear me.” broke out Captain Tie- it now, and prepare the way: it might, 
denniek. laughing. "I iiexcr knew before please her—young girls were fond of 
now that that was a fatal symptom in pretty riot lies, poor little things—it was 
a child!” ‘ X hope it isn't so with you. nearly all the pleasure they had ill life, 
you dear, patient, gentle little créa- except when they had a sweetheart. She 
ture!” he added mentally, the wish re- would lie pleased, perhaps, if he told her, 
eurring strongly to him" that he could and it would brighten up the wan, low», 
call to mind the paragon of iAi honest, east, thin little face, 
brave, strong, tender-hearted fellow to “You caught no cold from your wet- 
fake charge of the future comfort, and ting last night. I hope!” he began. “This 
happiness of the patient. kind-hearted is a very sharp morning, too, ytni would 
little woman who spoke so lovingly of want a tremendous lot of wraps if you 
that ailing Imby—her step-mother’s took many such morning walks as 
•eventh infant.

“And now. sir. T will s»v good morn-

IIIm How a Suffc.-cr From Sciatica
Found Permanent Relief.

sssj-vj-a

= and FOOD-CUTTERV 1 Ifl
Fierce, darting pains, pains like fed 

hot needles being driven through the 
flesh in the thigh, perhaps down tin* 
legs to the ankles—that’s sciatica. None 
but the victim can realize the torture 
of Ihie trouble, ami many suffer from 
it hopelessly in the belief that it cannot 
be cured. This is a mistake ; sciatica i«s 
a nerve trouble, and if the starved 
nerves are properly nourished with rich, 
rey blood the trouble will soon disap 
near.
just the new. pure blood needed to feed 
the sciatica nerve amt drive out the 
racking pain. It has been proved over 

again that they can do this 
and we now offer the following 
tionnl piece of evidence. Mr. E. H. JYxs- 
toriouk. Harrow. Ont., says: ' Some
years ago I wa* terribly afflicted with 
sciatica, starting just in my hip and 
then extending through the leg to tin- 
foot. At the time 1 was attacked 1 was 
away from home and had to be brought 
home on a mattress in n spring wagon, 
and the agony of the trip was almost 

than 1 * could endure. Reaching 
home l was not able to sit up 
maintd in bed for si* week*. The doc
tor did not help me and 1 tried u num 
her of medii'intit recommended by neigh- 
boit. I paid n bottle for one pre
paration, but it was no better than the 
rest, and 1 began to think there was no 
vure for me. While suffering this mi 
told misery Dr. Williams’ Pink PHlo 

iefonline;ule*i. and my wife got 
me a supply. In the county of a few 
weeks 1 l»t*gan to feel bette viwnl could 
get around xaitii the aid of a cane. I 
kept on taking the Pills until all t In- 
pain disappeared a ml I felt as well as 
ever 1 did. I have never had an attack 
of the trouble since, and although I 

66 years of age l feel ns vig» 
ue 1 did at 40. ail of which I ascribe to 
Dr. Williams’ l ink Pills.”

If you are suffering from sciatica or 
any nerve or blood trouble, begin to 
cure-yourself to-day by the use of Di. 
Williams* Pink Pills, which will assur
edly do for you what they have done 
for others, if you give them a fair trial. 
Sold hv all medicine dealers or by mail 
post paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
Lu- $2.50 from The Dr. Williams M.‘di

mm is entirely different ^from the onlinerv^food
sectîonB,"clamped together by one set-screw! 

^wnHion made machine.
Better in quality, capacity and price 

works better, better finished, less in price. 
Five different cutting plates. 
“MAXWELL’S mUTY” is the only 

food cutter made in Canada—and in ease, 
convenience, perfect 
cutting anddurability 
-is superior to any
thing Imported. If 
your dealer does not 
handle “ Maxwell's 
Purity" write us.

DAVID MAXWELL 
.4 SONS.

SL Marys, Oat

im VDERi«§m
I'm one of the Arctic brotherhood, I'm 

an old-time pioneer;
I came with the first—Oh. God! how 

I’ve cursed this Yukon—but still 1 m 
here.

I’ve sweated athirst in its summer heat; 
I've frozen and starved in its cold :

I’ve followed my dreams by a thousand 
streams I’ve toiled and moiled for 
gold.

Look at my eyes—been enow-blind 
Look where my foot'»* half

§F_ MADE IN CANADA CONTAINS NO ALUM
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Dr. William»’ Pink Pills make
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gone;
And that gruesome scar on my

cheek, where the frost fiend Lit to 
the bone.

Each one a braild of this devil's land, 
where I’ve played and I've lust the 
game—

A broken
"hooch*’ and never a cent to my

V

left

1 Winsome Winnie
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E ami ro
ll pou him, dilating for a moment with a 
«sort of terror, and then blazing with a 
proud defiant anger that startled her 
companion as a new revelation of her 
character.

“Good morning to you, Miss Winnie! 
You can take early strolls fast enough,
1 sec!”

The etrange voice had. the peculiar 
disagreeable quality of being a naturally 
vulgar one. wjth a strong provincial ac
cent, and likewise, being such, was Ur- 
nislied over, eo to speak, with a far 
more vulgar assumption <rf genteel tone 
and pronunciation, which assorted as 
well with it as the genteel affectation 
did with the provyincial form of dialect, 
and as well, or a* 111. as it did with the 
f*4«e and figure which had suddenly con
fronted Winnie.

It seemed to Captain Tredennick, in 
Ins angry, startled surprise, as if the in
truder must have sprung out of the 
earth—this spare, sinewy, undersized 
man, with a shrewd, foxlike, narrow face, 
and a gleam of a cold unplea-sant smile 
in the cunning tw inkling red-brown eyes, 
and curving around the thin nointed lips, 
aa lie darted a quick glance from Winnie 
to Captain Tredennick.

“Good morning, Mr. Pascoo,” the girl 
said, coldly and distantly; T am not 
taking an early stioll. though, as 1 dare 
sav vutt know very weV, but am return
ing home from Madam Y’ivian’e.”
. The man addressed merci}’ lifted hie 
eyebrows in a moot disagreeably im-f 
pertinent smile of disbelief, and shook 
lids head slightly.

“Going home from Madam Vivian’s 
by Mennaea-rthen. lane and into Tregar- 
then House?” said he, showing the edge 
of bib teeth, and the smile changing into 
a frown.

“I was not going into Tivgurthen 
House. Mr. Pascoe!" retorUül Winnie, 
the color rushing back to her pallid 
cheeks, and her eyes flashing.

"Weren’t you? JPiu! It looked very 
like it. Miss Winnie,” he replied, with 
an insolent assumption of easy fatnil-

"Who is this Person’*’ demanded Cap
tain Tredennick, hotly.

"Mr. Tiionui» Pasvoe -the purser of 
the Tolgooth Mines, and a relation ol 
my step-mother's, hit/* replied Winnie, 
a flame of angry defiance in her cheeks 
anti eyes, a* site partly turned iu-r back 
on that individual.

11c perceived the action of prK*h <!i»- 
dain, a ml the crafty underbred face grew 
full of the petty malice of a mean, little- 
minded imui’s revenge for a woman's 
slight.

"No need for

wreck, with a craze for

This mining is only a gamble, the worst 
is as good us the best :

I was in the bunch and T might have
have come out right on top with the 
rest ;

With Carmack. Ladue and MacDonald— 
Oh, God. but it’s Hell to think

Of the thousands and thousands I’ve 
squandered on cards and women and 
drink.

In the early days we were just a few, 
and we hunted anti fished around.

Nor dreamt bv our lonely camp fires of 
the wealth that lay underground.

We traded in skins and whiskey, and 
I’ve often slept under the shade

Of that lone birch tree on Bonanza 
where the first big find was made.

We were just like n great big family, 
and every man had hi» squaw.

And we lived euch a wild, free, fearless 
life beyond the pale of the law.

Till sudden there came a whisper, and it 
maddened ue every man,

And I got in on Bonanza before the big 
rush first began.

Oh, those Dawson days, and the sin and 
the blaze and the town all open 
wide.

(If God made me His likeness, sure He 
let the Devil inside.)

But we were mad. both the good and the 
bad. and as for the women, well—

No spot on the map in so short a space 
line hustled more souk to Hell.

Money was just like dirt there easy to 
get. and to spend.

1 was all caked in on a dance'-ball jade, 
but she shook me in the end:

Tt put me queer and for near a year I 
never drew sober breath.

Till I found myself in the bughouse 
ward, with a claim staked out on 
death.

“No. sûr,” she said, turning Iter email, | helpful to your mother.” remarked-Cap-

«y
like in the cold, grey morning light, Wiimlf, waiked slowly along the rough 
towards the storm-beaten lieadlmd; “I muddv lane. But no ray of glad filial 

going borne—l must be home by 7 pleasure and gratitude sparkled in the 
o’clock.” girl’s grave face.

“Going home!” he repeated, remon- “It is my duty, of course, to do nil 
etratingly. “Surely you will wait to that I can* to help them when help is 
breakfast with ns—or have you break- required.” she said seriously. "And there 
fasted already?” is a great deal to be done in a house

"Oh, no!” she said, hurriedly, and like ours.”
Mushing ag:Un at the avowal. "I don’t 
mind in the least—1 always go home 
early when I stay at Roseworthy for 
the night, unices madame has asked me 
to stay; father and mamma and all 
of them expect me.” She drew the faded 
woollen shawl over her vhin cloth jacket 
and shivered violently a* the keen sea 
breeze blew her wrapper aliout. 
morning is very cold, is it not, sir!”
•he said, trying to keep her teeth from 
chattering, while her very lips grew 
pinched and blue. “I ran off without 
letting Mrs. Grose *now—she would 
ihave insisted on keeping me until she 
bad some breakfast ready.”

"My dear child,” eai<l Captain Treden- 
nick, feeling quite fatherly iu his earn
estness, “you should not have come out 
this bleak morning fasting—after the 
wetting and fatigue of last night, too.
Bray, cmne back to the house, and we 
will* hurry the servants up to get you 
a cup of cuffee at ltM-st.”

"Oh, dear, no, sir—thank you,” re
turned Winnie, with gravely-astonished 
rebuke at hie dreaming of such a pro
posal to her; “i shall be home soon. I 
•hall run very fast down the slope be
yond the Head. Good-morning, Captain
Tredenaiek.” ing again.” said Winnie, a* they patted

!,he stretched out l,er little hand m ^ £ e]ltrane0 tc av,.a „f |awn
ite poor Idtle knitted woollen glove; hrubl*,,,- a,,iun<| Tregorthev, House
and t artar,: Tredennick, feeling l.nuaeH „n<^ecte), „m! nging now, beer-
a grandfather et least took it and drew <|f ,We ami as m
at eafelv within his aim. ! all things else the barred-up broken

“If VO-., are going to run I slia run , * t)le ra6s gniW„ ,l„„r step, the
too, eu id he. an.ihng.proteet.ngly onto . pttt|„>,he rank, (angle,1 eier-
I see ; Oil run safe ,n at your father e Plhe ^..^n-vovered gate pillars.

. I i i i *__t „ 1 • and green, alt in v. lnassiu* iron lmrs.But «.mue colored deeply, looued - Ï in. then, for a miii-
trightened, apologized, and refused | . , oml ,„ne a ,.„p of hot tea.

“Well, you will allow me to walk be- fi‘re! " he said.
eide you ae far as reg^rthen Head if mVdl ^ ...... .
you will not aeeept my arm■ In J,|ran. e of the ,-nm enlion.-ilities
OeerlyonT re,, ,esl«l UtpUm Treden- * mi,„, aMll )lP ;u.,|uis..,.,|
niek fueling nether mortified and feel- - Pnwilli !v deiision. "Well, good
ang less like Winnie, grandfather than hp a4<1ed. ,-ressing the little
the Mllor m the presence of another | ^ Lnd. -sim-e', u,a want
•ailox t diiughter, which he )md coasiu- i ^ ^ ^ ^ ir.c ” rrltv
.red himself the evening before-snd a j g ,"k^ '^''pleasant. ,o kind, so add he. laughing, ay lie earefully
«ilors daughter who had repu red Uia smiling sunnily down on her ,;,1Uou,.d the errant m*-: "it wanted
rr.f* ;r,L™dd^, Ht -Hdne” from the light of hi- true, .elear blue e„roe to me eviitenllv. Lei me have

" k • *- - • • . “ nff-, eves—he. Treilennivk of *1 regartheii. i: a n,i I’ll send you home something
JtrrinV* t’c Mnal’ i-i nir-‘ featured the H •,l Kast India merci, ant man ii»e.n*Kd of it. will you*: “1 don't want vour friendship !” crietl
• nxiou» liiMHi brow * the iront le ..lend- Vhitlo<>r’ ,uTht,'v of “,5P,V m'*vrA me Imam may »*wi. sir. winn;t.. funousl}* .in a sudden childish
in« lofik iii the dark? deep-set. eves and ' ™Dc laoy who bore her fo:«igH toinm r. >poi)«ied Winnie, ^h.' ly. but laughing r3g0 that shook Captain J'rcdemiick’s
ilSu fraii womanly figure looking so '"K ,ltle of "-"“dam, ** «>«• ".1VPS «So. as she tried to fasten the hair be- belief in the patience of his penile little
lôneîv and Morn on îhat deioliten.ad nt tM hvW* <lf Kose.wortliy lmd done !,i,,d he-.- little white ear. . mud very .-LusideraWv. -| don’t -t
the tldii fluttering garm-ifs i.prinkle-1 f,,r eenerntions. so grandly that Mai.- -lfi t hat a bargain : ’ said lie. eager.y. don't like you and voit t now it. Mr.
by the salt ►prav'ond mist from the ••>«’ Yi'ian.” or --Madam o, Roseworthy -, will- keep you to it. Miss \\ mine. No, l»a*Coe! You are alware im'niciiting me:thundering K nwi eras!,ing agliuet the 8 1h* “Vlint-rV I ^^ !'[?* and 1 »►'*.«• ->« one sight of
tee. of the ,-liffs and the tender na« hunibie one of the earth, miners and art loo 1-old. let me": ana the captain you ur hear Tour rok-e now!"
eionate pity that'is -ver in the o-arm ,iuir wivts- 1“‘r vlI,a«® I'rotegi* anil chin,.or. with a smile playing She burn into a |in««!onote fit
etrong heart of a -.rue m.,,1 for feminine favor't‘' Voor- w,,m,,,t b-v over hit. li|is and iu i,is -sunny blue yes, • Tying, and Captain Tredenniek stood in
«lefemeU-ssnes» and bo.iilv w.-skn-.vw rose n!eall"re th<‘, ‘'mr.paiative merits anc, (1„„i„eiu-e.i adjusting V- mine's inmb.o.d roufounded silence for a moment,
within him, throbbing to" his very lip* *"»*“”•. “,her »r.Mio.»ts-l.,n « brown enrls. "Mi no. as soon ns ever I “1er, kickin' up a pretty rigs about

-or, a;,. she cBi(i 1,,,-ri'ell'- in k"l’rnt',i gentleman, a lira, e sr.i.m. g. and Kl.mi mv keepsake, you mast M-n.l yours. it. E-„rc enough.” said Mr. lVseoe. with
nnswe- to"his liaif nro'voke 1 m,erv.‘“y„„ "«nd great in In* years. h,s stringtli. Ins |„. went on. looking earnestly do-,yn into evil look, and thrusting his hands
are exceedingly kind but I eould "not iRe0: llls ,"r,llr'-v<"‘ the pare girlish little fine upturned to deep into bis eout po kvta: "ve might?Wnk ,/Œing von: and Cli les ,....... o land and eourteoui: to her ,ljs murmure l bashful spe k eivitiy. like a'weiPbelmved iiifid.

" what "” lUl. 1 iu* ivi"-,1,,,....... to ‘<r- l,oor* piuui-luok.ni;. ill i u,.i tluinks. aivl deeper unuî i.cloI thanks loi J tbir.k. Ar.*e gui:: lu >t:i!«<l here anv
*vm not fiucli -i ir v vo-mtf Firîr;- that " < aerlyon. w.iom be.- shrewish ^ i--n<l word-, his kin.l voice, Ins kind longer .<>r air '«• going Vo come iiome
v^, ")l*u\ Obsfri-m<,1h<‘r railed ^ • great. nwk_w an!. ma:m,.rs.this kind, great, tall, to }o„r fat he’s
Winnie : ami 1 mn delimited to* have ' ^“d-flluiut of a maid. «\b< n ir lii.s tin* l.an Noitu* c:»p* .;iM of the “I am not going with you.'" replied

inielortuiip ti* require hcm- boot- w«n n ; Imiian.an C’jiittoor! ■-hone from Winnie, choking doun iier std.s : "and
out. perhaps, nii Vne sootier hv lier long j ,»lt- (|;tv;x âepi!i»* of ber lus* rou^ grey 
walks to Rosewortby. which, in it> lux- ,.xps
ury. clcgam-e a id quiet, was poor Win- 'lèvent promis. I yet. Miss Win
nie’s Paradise Regained on earth. _ he .sold with i»r.*t!ioily pleas-

"Î do not indeed.faptain Tredennick.'* ;U.lrv j-,lg hold of her slie Uing 
was poor Winnie's childish reply : and , ;j. %’:.%îron lo ).{s gre :t seniority of 

| the great tears started to her sad. earn- triirty t -tr*.«
"Pieuse dont think me my keepsake now!

is the matter?'*
uifuh:t‘nn was not unrea- 
irinie in ::u it «.-tant had

were

“The

vine Co.. Rrockx illv. < hit.

WITH THE WITS.
,.f tliia article 

asked a uliopper. “1 really don't know," 
replied the clerk: “1 think it U intended 
to be sold for a Christinas present.” - 
Harper's aMagazinc.

She—Kind words van never die. Me - 
Maybe not, but a

laid up, and not working.—Boston

“Wiuit is the use

whole lot of them

ira n script.
“Hello hello, centrai; Givo me my 

“Whttt number?” “Oh, theliiwdini’-d.”

fourth, if von must know, you imp-'-tin
this.”

Here to u°e. his own mental declara
tion as he strove to steer for the right 

the wind was taken clean out of
eut thing!’*—Judge.

•Mrs. Meddle makes so much trouble 
in tliis neighborhood.” “YTes, 
sueli n fine sense of humor !”—Lilt1.

•‘There’s a f«x>l born every minute.” 
“Sometimes two fools.” “Huh!” "You 
have a twin brother, haven’t you.” 
Toli'iio Bk;«le.

Newetld -1 hope tiw*e eggs arc us 
fresh o# the ones we got last week. Mrs. 
Ne wed d -Oh. ves. dear. I téléphonai 
the grovev to be Hire and send me_ some 
of the same lot. -Boston Transcript.

"Hurrah! hurrah!” cried a young 
lawyer, who had suwee<led in his father’s 
practice, T’v<* settled that old chancery 
suit at last.” . “6ettl«xl it!” ehied :Jm 
astonished parent: “why I gave you that - 
ns an annuity for your life.*’—Life.

He— if 1 slMvuld kise you, what would 
hupjien? She— 1 should call father. ID

Then I won't do it. She - But father's 
In Europe.—Lippincott’*.

Mary--Are von going to ask )da to 
year bridge7 She bos been home from 
Kurope Bix wicks; Alice—Why,
I'll Raie lier. She n.uet have st< 
telling her foreign experietneee by now. 
-- Harper's Bazar.

Chinaman You tellee me where jail- 
roail depot? Citizen What’s milter, 
John? Lost? Chinaman No! me here. 
Depot lost. IzvdK-fc* Home Journal.

"1 1 el! you 1 mint have more money,'* 
Who '.*. ;|h

port.
his sails by Winnie's quiet rejoinder.

bave plvr.tv of wraps, thank you. 
sir. and the mornings are seldom as cold 
a* this.”

Bur the wiid March morning, in re
morse. perhaps, for its severity to the 
poor little maid, w as kindly propitious to 
Crfptain Treden nick’s generous wishes ; 
and. sending a sudden whirling blast, it 
blew n loi

she lias
"J

v
Twenty years in the Yukon, struggling 

along it<s creeks.
Roaming :D giant valley*, scaling its 

God-like peak*.
Bathed in ii* fiery sunsets, fighting its 

fiendish void.
Twenty yea»* in the Yukon twenty 

years, ami l"m old.

Old' and weak, but no matter, there's 
"hooch” in tlie bottle «-tiii.

1*1! bitch up the dogs to morrow and 
mush down the trail to Bill :

It's so long dark and I'm lonesome I’ll 
just lay down on the bed -

To-morrow Til go -to-morrow T guess 
I'll play on the led.

of curling 
beneath the silk

long tress 
brown hair from 
net into which its luxuriance was 
thrust, anti wafted it right across to 
Captain Treden nick's should r, .twisting 
it around one of his anchor hut tons iu 
a higiilv ingenious manner.

"Y oil might give me that long soft 
curl as a keepsake. Mies ( aeç-

£

to lie so
mis»»,'* said he. with a mice ring laugh ; 
"1 never tell on ye to your father or 
mother! That is n!i the thanks I get 
- -and stand your friend in many a way 
besides!”

ye* ; 
'pned"Come Kit. your ponv is Middled. I’m 

waitinyr. <lear. in the euurt ...
. . . Minnie, von «lex il. I'll kit! vou if 

you skip with that fiossy sport . . .
. . . How much does ii go to the nan 

Hi!i? . . . play up. School, and play 
the game . . .

. . . Our Father, which art in Heaven, j 
hallowed be Th\ mime ...”

of
roared the King of Mari ta. ni a, 
iu sure financial straits. “ 
must cough up sodne.” "Alas!” sijgli«‘«f 
the guardian of the treasury, who was 
formerly the court jester, “all ou» cof
fer?. are empty." Lippincott's.

see that Wanderspoke hu« 
bought a faim in Ne-x< England. (• iiggs 

What does he expect to raise*. Briggs 
Theories. Life.

Someth i.h

Tiii* xxas 1 iie song of the pnmoil's eon 
ne lie lu x in his bunk alone :

Ere the fire xwnt out and the < old crept 
in and l.is blue lips wasel to moan;

And the h.unger ni:i«ideiiv«l ma la unites
had torn him flesh from .bone.

Brigg*

WHEN BABY IS ILL "Your nepiie.v is a college gr.vlii.iiv, 
isn't lie?* "Yes," confessed Honest 
Farmer Hon.beak : “but. in justice to 
the college, i'ii vxxn up that he had no 
tseiiï-t» beforehand." h'oilian'i H-wuc 
( <*mj>an.ion.

Tile XVile T <io beJiex.e I would full 
«lead if

•a«ne < ompany along tiiie bare bit of 
joen!. 1 took il into in y ho.il. a* soon 
<«h T xvoke this morning, to go and look 
over that old place of mine 
gar then : so off T start»!.
•h

I will go home when I like, a ml s.tax» , , .
out as long r.s t like, independent 1 v of "}“‘u .w,,vn hlv iv trou-
vou, sir. Y oa have no authoritv over bk(1 w,t“ vo:>tipatioii. « <•!:«• worms 
ul(x«•» *■ or cold : xxlici' hi* teeth are bothering

“Sir.” said O'-plain Tredennick. rais h'm o:’ "hrM h<* •«•‘•tle^ and cross
ing bis hat- au in< h < :• two. and deal- •*':|,1 «l«»e* n >1 ‘■b** p gvc hi in
ing Mr. I'nscoi* a lu» b of terrible quar- i IT.by s Own I ablets. ! in x nr:* tae
ter-c.evk politenes*. "i will see Mis» | molher** gnat ««it aid in keeping her j
(aerlyon Irnim*. i: yo.; picas**. I ov < ; - I little on* s wv.! I Imvsfinds of motheni • 
took her on the road and-- -’* ! give 1 heir balms no ot!»er meclic*:no j

Ye wiil. will rcloined Mr. The- ! hcc-i:*- t!•«■.' !,::oxv the Tabhis to 1"‘ ,
mas Tas•(,«•. f.miii.g bully on the sp.ot. j absolut«ly safe. ’Ibey arc guaranteed
and iiis goi:lei ! am i.t failing axvay from by a government specialist to lie free - o, 
bis <.'ornirili <|;niev* like thin stucco on from bp ales ami other harmful diu«:s , 
a plaster facade. "’Kim 1 think "e had f fourni i?i -o-calhM "‘ootbing mixtures, 
better m ; ivt tlie Lcfiemint nor lies j The ’Iablets nrr sold !.\ tvedivim* deal• ■ r«x |
wife svi l heir daughter3 xva ikin’ home 1 or by mail :«i -■* «'«"it - a.box from 1 h«- j

1 if. \\ ill’aiu: ’ M *■•! i v : hv ( o.. 1 »rvc’xX-ille, i

at Tre-
l h<ipe T

- ha.11 f’t'il the old couple awake an<l
stirring."

‘The Truwoits?" questioned Winnie.
"Oh. ye*, you xvill. Captain Tre<lennjck, | <S .
•for there is Tolgooth mine boll ringing j rU..f', . - , , , ,, , ^ She v as mi a xx |. ware. «.<• nt. MihsheUaso
ïïiï. th"y “rr :"w"T"u” rwt*

„x. ", , .. ,, ! often M!id bo. broa<l!\ and <lu< vli> ,i on km-xx th«vm. 1‘mn—a vrortnv old ,, , . ■ ■Mad»m \ ivi.in often lm.tv.: it m iady- T»fur they an ! said t apt-ain Iredcnniek. ... .
turning' abruptiv off the main mud. * . .^ . k* • .ii -i Winnie had x«*i\ u"oc ami sufficient" ome f.oxvn Menmuartlmn Lane. then. f , • •
Mies Caerlvon: it will not take vou ^r speaking a- mg as « he
« i.f :, ml!, -u( of vour road. ; u"'- 8Pa" “".."‘"‘V ot "\cvo
r.n<5 TO... will -top :.t Tregnrthon a few g*.""11 ''■ ", tli.tknow.edg,.. and
rnmuioe. I » gutting hungry, if v,m , <*h.>. !»* tear «'‘."K «'*«»-
ere not." ,m! to ask old M-tlier ! ^ • U.»t mad, her Inow- k:,,' so ,,m-
Tr.isrott for a of ten.» : «“"’-r “»•' V',!v <"»•’= b,'", :ltli tb*

B at Wiiuve liv«i:t»ted. colored, and , ..... ... ,
locked dislr,',*,,! again. I "Yy o.-ar ,:::!■!. sa,„ he. very guntly.

"Come along." said he. ravir, offer- j f think >."tL...g liai t:i:.f . =m- a
r.g hi. pilot I loll, covered arm for her ; g>['< «'»*' •'•'• tho.,|?."fal 

aecentar-i, a «eeohd time, l'lr.inlv Car ihe words were hat Kin.ny pilerua! in 
lain. Tiendenniuk's "joli, sailor "'exist- <”“<■ and fuip.-vt. ami. an l.e _ uttered 
ence or. board the t'hitter educated ! 'hem. he laid one hn.e. reaxnm.g.y on 
gentleman though he was '-Had render- I b«’r moulder. »hil-t t.m os :-r vla-ped 
ed him jiieasantlv forget fut'or i ege rd- her little. ,„:-vral.ly .-old, wooilen-glored 
less ot nice conventionalities. "Un- fingers, in farewell : Hut XX mine shrank 
less von are in a ten-idle hurrv to get beneath that gentle touch ami the smile 
home or are afraid that 1 am "going "to of those clear Idue cy. s. and the mo vou. 
eat you." l;e added, b.intcriiigly. twitching of her Hr....- and ups prey

Hi- words seemed to strike an un- more distressful, 
pleasant chord ih the girl's mind: she There »a« no maple»! wushthp-stono 
did not accept his arm. but she quitted by these mos- grown greal pillars, 
the high road and turned down the lane wishing-weli • bubbled forth its fateful 
to Trcpavtlien beside him. waters beneath the enisteiang masses of

“I am never afraid except when I am evergreens, trailing ivv. gleaming laurel, 
doing V*rnng.” ehe returned, firmly and and dark, prickly earneliaii-jew-eiled hoi* 
quietly; “and I only want to lie home ly which grew dank and close in the ne- 
::i time to get breakfast rea-ly. sir." gieeted shrubbery, and. . e.imlung the 

“That i" very j-e.-d of vou to be so It::'- wa sp - a: t'.eu j.. utavy

you vere to come home early 
( xt.nie « x « ning. The* Brute—You will 
| have to offer v. biggt r bribe than that. 

liMliaiiauo’.iB I’resF.

"peri •.»{»*■: 1 hail butter
\ Vital

The m;ihivu 
•unable, lii-hj) " 
sprun^r nit «siùt* ;i i. ! \ i.t* . a r'xssin,;;
louv.i ,'f bis 11and. her face flaming 
criiu-iin and then fading deadly while, 
and the dork orex vyvy. xx-hi/n ! ad glowed 
xvil:» s.:ch gird* ' « n:hn^i-ifem »f gratitude

“Why hid x ou niak*' such a fu-v vhen 
: Perry liiliiou l-isned you la =41 r.isfh-t? 
I Were you culling for help?"’ “Gr »**ioua. 

For vv;Îti*-Mse*!." Judge.of rcbnikv «*v mix ice.

WOi/AN SUFFRAGE A RIGHT.
».»: ti.xx a •- ‘il izval

T;u voss the fiehU ;;l lhe bleak, of <la 
xx it it a strange ‘■ park 
Slic’d pay 
cf i key did, I van tell V!”

Winnie next-v. ut!« ied xvord or crux 
in ansxx'ev to tin* vonrve taunt.
Flic shrank as if a mortal blow 
struck her. Tigh cuing her little faded 
•haul convulsively around her. she ex- 
tend«*d lier hand to Captain Tredennick, 
without daring to lift her eye«s.

"Good-bye. sir oh. good-b.ve! Thank 
you for coming so lar. Please don't
mind him.” she muttered, 
i-ioxvs burning in an agony of shame.

(To be Continued.)

WRIST WATCH FREE I.t: !t l 
| MitfliiKC its 
j is rail :i..f.l« .' !•• »•« jr.dgeii by its prob

able cfft.it>-. 1 • >" U'.'t a pi iv'lvgi • * 'V

; ne ti'.-g'tlf .1
it matter of ui.li:y. Itof a fellow <^nt.

<l»*ar for her sweetliea rting

SBIsaihii ?. giai: m i-1 •«nlt-d a* >1 • Oii/ii e-y ;«i t! i ■ • ■ .i * r 
«!.. 1 S h r.ui.lblit |U.

i«r.
s>'«*s* :-u e* very 
tlih*. can i>e xxit.’i- 

i !iiy ai (!.*• i- '.si 
Ii is l ie iii.iktiiiuble

had

}%S\ â
j iti
: .n.iiisUt-'e a -d xt
I ; iy * c.? .t ( I'X.'i'h! to b:iv«* i
1 j.*: the I. iait.nx t i ..î xx s l liai x 1 • • o n 

T::«•)< is no a:gumi*ni f,-. man 
k'e : :<-ovs not apply w it - , .;d 

force to v. oii.au sn.frajre also.

1m:
K

■ x1.11
her very DADDY’S WHACK Y-WHACK.

<".-î : ne vv a*-;»-., of last visit to
« f ; ia !i Pa.' nolo l.fiiis'-iioiil a - o-uu; 

j:iu; io*i of 11, a t .its ti-und a !. * i «• t.A beautiful small size LAWKS’ WATCH in 
handsome IÆATHKK BKACELKT Riven 
FKKIÎ for selling only t4.60 xvorth of the loveli- APPLE SOLID.
fRS«tSlSThbr^^iai5l ■>».«,., 1 1-" pound, of vumpeugnr with 
and most exclusive designs. Embossed and 8 pounds of sliced apples arid juice end 
lithographed In all the natural colors. Appro «rated rind of J .emons uni.l it Is thick, 
prlate mottoes and verses. , Then pour into a oomp mould until it

You just show them and take the money. la cool. Turn out and serve with cream.
Many of our agente sell a dozen packages In „ . _

one house. Don’t mise, this wonderful chance. .<r fee] n fish out of water,” re-
immi'mln?' CORAki'f;n"fnUpNdcorU6a" marked the obi bachelor when he real-

Dept 200, Torctbx.'.OnL i;cd that a summer girl Ir.d landed him.

**V. !:»r.s t'm* î.. v it a -little .Marie?""Willie, do you always brush your 
teeth?”

“Nope. There ain't no
'em.”

«•oilsup* : ,\i,
hi. ir i . ii«i

lias /.is: given me whavky- 
tht- x oiii.Kstvr replied >e* » eec

oil v. etp.'.iK « 
"DiuScx 

x\ ‘.flf k”

“Thotij-'i-t :.•«>: «iii dû' 

did ht

“Do you <lxe whi®kera?” "Ym” an
swered the barber. "Do tin y iuol uuy 
hodv “Seem to foM the man that 
wears Ikt-a:." M aslii’i^'on Herald.

exclaimed the 
hi,, ivpieeshig a sinile. "And 

xx inn k\ -\\ ha«*k lillle .Mur:»* ."
lummy, • x\.«a the• “On the bfiCK « f^ my

tv.

>
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